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CONFERENCE ON LET THE PAPE* DO IT le ever reedy to oppose wrong», ^or 
fight for the right to demand prac
tical reforms, to praise the worthy 
and blame the unworthy. They arelmam mnarm&tr is. most >
the demands that the paper "Jump 
In with both feet' and force action" 
are selfish propositions and are us
ually urged by the people who 
themselves are unwilling to do el-

Local and General News ROW RUNNING
IN SEPTEMBERLABOR DAY

Next Monday, September 3rd, to 
Labor Day and will be observed a» 
a holida^, In the poet office, govern 
ment offices, banks and businedsJ

Several cases, dt wphtheria are re
ported to be In town.

IMPROVED PROPERTY
Mr. D.P. Doyle, King’s Highway, establisments, government time for the newspaper to Jump In of It by these people, it would be a actly what they request the news-

has greatly Improved me appear
ance of his property and the street 
by removing his fence.

giclais at which measures to euro with action to be taken 
rum running activities on the border dividual with both fee 
will be discussed, is to be -heîd 
early in September. A series of '
friendly notes have been exchanged 
between the two governments in 
regard to this matter, the Premier 
stated, and

growing snarling thing—and would papers to do.—Publishers Aux-
n* w” > nothing. The newspaper lliary.

LAYING SEWER
The Public Works Department 

have a crew of men digging a 
trench on Jane Street, preparatory

Mr. Thomas Matheson had the j to the extension of the sewerage on 
misfortune of having, his foot batftyjthis street.
crushed op Saturday, while employed ---- —
*t Ritchie’s Mill. He was taken to ^ou ma- travel East, arrangements for the

meeting have been practically com-
h Miramichi Hospital, where he is 

!ng comfortably. pleted.
The United States government win 

be represented at the conference 
which takes place in Ottawa, by 
McKenzie Moss, assistant secretary 
of the treasury department. The 
Canadian government will be re
presented by Hon. Jacques Bureau, 
Minister of Customs and Excise.

Communications which passed 
from the Canadian to the United 
States governments, the premier 
said, assured the American author- 
orities of Canada’s desire to co
operate, as far as possible with 
them in the enforcement of their 
laws just as Canada expected the 
American government would co 
operate with Canadian authorities 
where possible in the maintenance 
of Canadian law5. •: vas pointe 1

out in the notes addressed te the ; 
American government <hat already 
Canadian customs officials stationed 
at border points had instructions to 
notify American officials of liquor 
shipments consigned to points in the 
United States.

DEED, forms
V'-» tnve m st.-vl?. Deed Forms. 

T"K-vv'r,e Agreements. School District 
Sellv. ; •v.'-i-q. pot? Tax Books,
Assessment L*srs. Hoad Tax Books, 
) .m d • uunty Rate», 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

VAUDEVILLE AT OPERA HOUSE 
On Wednesday and Thursday, 

September 5th and 6th, the Opera 
House will stage some up-to-date 
vaudeville. Remember the dates, 
and be on hand to enjoy pn even
ing’s entertainment. Every day of your life 

you can have a good 
loaf of Bread if you 
bake with

TO ISSUE STOCK
At a meeting of the directors oft 

the New Brunswick Telephone Co. 
Ltd. field in St. John on Thursday 
it was decided to issue stock for 
$250,000 to cover construction work 
which is under way or conter1 platcu 
Present shareholders will be offered, 
the stock first.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Allison 

announce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Susan Evange
line, to Quincy Elliot, son of Mi. 
and Mrs. Martin Campbell, of Dor
chester, N.B. Marriage to fake 
place at an early date.

VARIETY SHOWER 
Miss Edith Vickers, who will be 

a participant in an interesting event 
shortly, was surprisetL recently by 
a number of her young friends, when 
they gathered at her home and gave 
her a variety shower. Miss Vickers 
was the recipient of many beautiful 
gifts, including, cut glass, silver and 
linen.

FERRY SERVICE 
Préparions are being made to 

inaugurate a ferry boat service be
tween Newcastle and Chatham Head 
during the period that the Morrissy 
Bridge will be closed to traffic 
while undergoing repairs. Men 
are now engaged preparing the 
Newcastle slip for the service, 
which is expected to start within a 
few days.

flou
Thrilling Sea Picture

Dorothy Dalton and Jack Holt 
in “On the High Seas”A NARROW ESCAPE 

Last Friday morning a young boy 
named Russell had a very narrow 
escape from serious if not fatal In
juries. He was driving a horse 
attached to an express wagon, when 
the horse became frightened, coming 
down the Post Office hill, and ran 
away. The young lad did all he poa- 
rslbly could to stop the horse, but was 
unable to manage it Near the Post 
Office, three small children were al
most run over by the team but for
tunately escaped, by only a small 
margin. The boy steered the horse 
around the square, going at a fast 
rate, until in front of the Miramichi 
Hotel Sample rooms, the run-away 
team ran into a sloven laden with 
trunks, driven by Michael Dunn, an 
employee of Mr. Chas. Sargeant 
The young fellow was thrown off the 
wlgon, up against the Miramichi 
Hotel sample rooms, and the wagon : 
was piled up over him. With thej 
compact which Unocaed a wheel off I 
Dunn’s sloven, the horse fell and was j 
unable to move. A crowd soon gat
hered and after unhitching^ the har- noon game resulted In a win for the 
ness, the horse again got on his feet, visitors by a 17—7 score. While 
showing no signs of any injury. To the evening game was a tie 4-—4. 
the surprise of those who saw the The gamés were well patronizeu, 
collision, the young lad immediately considering the cold wind whicn 
picked himself up from out of the prevailed. Bun Green refereed 
debris, badly frightened but other- both games.

City Meat MarketAppearing in one of the strongest 
sea pictures ever screened, Dorothy 

! Dalton and Jack Holt, featured 
I players, will be seen in Paramount’s 
“On the High Seas”

We cariy line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, and 
Fresh Pork.

.....................35c Roll Bacon/,................

.....................40c Sliced Bacon..................
ms............. 33c. Rose Brand Bacon....
1.................... 22c Anchor Brand Bacon.
................... 14c Choice Rose Brand C01
Brand.......... 60c Cooked Com Beef....

Plenty Of Fresh Vegetables Alway* in 5
We have one hundred bags of Bran selling it per bag..................
25 barrels of Choice Com Beef steer’ plate we are selling per In

Groceries, Fruit and Confectionery always in

the Opera 
House next Wednesday and Thurs
day. The action opens on 
liner, which is wrecked and 
principal players are saved hi 
leaky boat when almost dead 
thirst and exhaustion,

le ex-1

an ocean

40c
35c

from 
run upon a 

derelict which is deserted save for 
a black kitten, all on board having 
died of a plague. On this ship 
many incidents ensue as the storm 
arises and beastly passion becomes 
uppermost in the mind of Polack, 
the burly stoker, who attacks the 
girl, a woman of high station and 
is worsted in a fight, by Jim, the 
other stoker who at the finish of 
the story, proves to be a wealthy 
man who had worked hisXway back 
on the liner in search of adventure. 
Jim and the girl are finally rescued 
from the derelict as it is about to 
sink and taken back to port, where 
they again resume their social po 
sltions of lady and stoker, until in 
the surprise finish, Jim kidnaps 
the girl and then reveals his true 
Identity.

14c

22 c

Beerer—C.

LEROY WHITEPhone 208 Newcastle

STABLES’ GROCERY
PICKLING AND PRESERVING

We received our first shipment of Preserving Plums. Good firm stçck, and 
the baskets are well filled. Would advise preserving now as Fruit will never be 
better.

Pears and Peaches will be here next week

Service

MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE
The annual convention of the 

Maritime Board of Trade will be held 
in Halifax, September 11th and 12th 
It is hoped that a large number of 
delegates will be In attendant ac 
many matters oi vital Impor'inceto 
these Maritime Provinces will come 
up for considération.

SCHOOL OPENING 
Vacation is rapidly drawing to a 

close. Beginners will be looking 
eagerly forward to making the start 
As we look higher in the grades 
the eagerness diminishes, and In 
about the same proportion the size 
of the classes diminish. Here then, 
is the law; attendance depends MI 

Interest. Parents 
and children look upon the beginn 
Ing to go to school as a matter ot 
course. There is no reason why 
continuing should not «be treated as 
a matter of course. Some parents 
treat entering High School just as 
they do the first starting school and 
their, chjldren go through,- High 
School’. This should be the atti- 
t«4# at 48. Wo., Canadian should 
tall abort ot a High School educa
tion. Thoae it* do. net get It

.$1 .25 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1 .25 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1.25 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1.50 per 11 qt. basket 

.$1.80 per dozen .
$2. OO per dozen 

.10 per dozen - 
.15 per package

Cucumbers, Red Peppers, Celery, Green Tomatoes, 
have ail the special Spices foi^the Pickle-

Tumerio, Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Curry Powder, Pure* Apple Cider Vin
egar, White Wine and Cider Vinegar. The kind that keeps ycur pickles.

Ut us have your orders we can fill them in full.

Large Red Plums.....................
Large Blue Plums..................
MediuntBlue Plums..............
Green Gages.........................
Perfect Seal Pint Jars..........
Perfect Seal Quart Jars........
Red & White Rubber Rings 
Parowax 4 Cake* in Package

eagerness,

Next week we

We Close Wedneatfay at f) O’clock Phone $
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